Below is the management of Universitas Gadjah Mada

**Link Terkait**
- The Board of Trustees
- The Academic Senate
- The Board of Executive
- The Board of Professors
- The Board of Auditors

**Latest News**
- [UGM and Narasi Hold A Virtual Talkshow on the Hardiknas Celebration](#) 04 May 2020
- [UGM Dermatologist Shares Tips on How to Mind Your Skin Health during Fasting](#) 04 May 2020
- [UGM Faculty of Social and Political Sciences Launches Covid-19 Management Handling Book](#) 04 May 2020
- [Double Benefits in Consuming Complex Carbohydrate](#) 04 May 2020
- [UGM Holds Virtual Ceremony of National Education Day](#) 02 May 2020